Harlingen Aquatics Team Swimmers, Parents and Coaches,
It is the end of June and our goal meet for the summer is quickly approaching-AAU Junior Olympics in Ann
Arbor, Michigan on July 26-29,2013. We just had our qualifying meet yesterday in Weslaco and many of you
are qualified to attend the JO's either by time , place or both. I encourage you to go if you can to JO's. It is
always an awesome experience. And speaking of awesome experiences, CONGRATULATIONS on your
awesome performances in Weslaco and this summer so far. Absolutely inspired!!! Thanks to everyone
involved that helped make the meet a success.
We begin July with our next LEARN TO SWIM Session #3 for July 1-12. We will skip Thursday July 4 but
make it up on Friday July 12. NO WORKOUT OR CLASSES July 4-7. There are three more sessions for
lessons this summer. Register now before they fill up.
ALSO, in July, we will be hosting a Long Course Meet at our pool, Victor Park Pool, on Saturday, July 13 ,
Warm up at 7;30am, meet starts at 8am. Please plan on attending and assisting however you can-swimmers
will be in charge of swimming performances and parents and coaches will be in charge of everything
else. So join in and help Harlingen Aquatics Team make it a successful event for everyone.
Junior Olympics will be just around the corner so start now , if you haven't already, getting trip plans, hotels
,...etc . ready. Swimmers going to JO's must register through Coach Tucker for their events at the meet and
their registration for the meet.
I want to be sure all of you swimmers know how special you are and how proud I am of you...you are the
greatest!!! Thanks for the opportunity to be your coach, countless opportunities to learn while making a
difference and all the great memories you have provided. And thanks to all the parents, supporters and
coaches for making the Harlingen Aquatics Team all possible. Based on our accomplishments and what we
want to accomplish, start planning now for our 2013-2014 season and goals for next year. Thanks again!!!
For those of you interested in an Adult Learn To Swim class to be held in the morning, please contact me,
Coach Tucker.
Please note that I have attached the Athlete Information Sheet and Summer Season Info 2013 for those of
you who have not received it. Please fill these out and retrurn them to me. ALSO, REMEMBER!!!!!!!!! you
must have a current AAU membership as a swimmer or learn to swim participant. AAU membership
registration renewals will be due in September for our 2013-2014 season.

Best of the Best,
SWIM SMART,
SWIM FAST,
SWIM HAT
Coach Tucker
956-873-1951
jtsback@gmail.com

